Augsburg Christensen Center for Vocation invites you to a
CHRISTENSEN VOCATION LUNCH
With Carol Enke
Health and Physical Education Professor

I Play to Get Paid
Come and learn about Carol’s vocational journey

Scholar-Athlete
Softball Coach
Elementary Physical Education Teacher
Developmental/Adapted P.E.
Lou Kelller Award
Sports Extravaganza
Department Chair
Teaching Awards
Integrated Service Learning & P.E.
Faculty/Staff Fitness and Wellness Incentive Program
Augsburg/UST Fitness Challenge Organizer
Teacher...
Advisor...
Mentor...
...Inspiring students to life-long learning.

Wednesday, February 26
12:30 - 1:40 p.m.
East Commons

Available seating is limited.
Visit www.augsburg.edu/ccv/vocationlunch to reserve your ticket today!
Questions? Contact the CCV office at 612-330-1403